2019 Famous Potato Marathon Start/Turn-Around/Finish/Mile-Mark Descriptions

Start – In Lucky Peak State Park on Hwy 21 near Boise – 3 m from north end (west side) of 2nd parking lot (from swimming area) continuation

Mile 1 – 38 m north of Discovery Park access road (east side of Hwy 21)

Mile 2 – 75 m north of wood-post orange Snow Removal sign (east side of Hwy 21)

Mile 3 – 1 m west of distance marker NE8.6

Mile 4 – 13 m west of distance marker NE7.6

Mile 5 – 26 m west of distance marker NE6.6

Mile 6 – 15 m northeast of the 3-way path intersection on new Eckert Rd approaching the river

Mile 7 – 21 m north of E. Rivernest Dr on S. Parkriver Dr in Wood Duck subdivision

Mile 8 – 20 m east of water fountain on Park Center Blvd

Mile 9 – 6 m west of Wood Duck Ln on E. River Run Dr

Mile 10 – 7 m north of end of circle on Baybrook Ct

Mile 11 – 23 m south of ParkCenter and Park Blvd intersection

Mile 12 – 10 m west of the crosswalk in front of Adams Elementary on Warm Springs Rd

Mile 13 – 71 m west of distance marker NE2.9

Mile 14 – 6 m west of distance marker NE3.9

Mile 15 – 2 m west of driveway at 3765 Barber Dr

Mile 16 – 5 m south of the intersection of Harris Ranch Rd and E. Timbershaw Ln (on the sidewalk)

Mile 17 – 50 m north of the north edge of the bridge crossing the river at Barber Park

Mile 18 – 21 m west of a tall metal light-pole approaching the crossing power lines before Surprise Valley subdivision on S. Surprise Way

Mile 19 – Right in the middle of the intersection of E. Stageline Dr and S. Surprise Way

Turn-Around – 30 m east of the entrance to Barber Observation Point Park on the bike path along S. Surprise Way

Mile 20 – 15 m east of Goldrush St on the bike path along S. Surprise Way

Mile 21 – 8 m west of the entry into Surprise Valley subdivision on the bike path along S. Surprise Way

Mile 22 – 69 m south of the crosswalk at Boise Ave and S. Eckert Rd intersection

Mile 23 – 23 m west of Mile Mark 7 on S. Parkriver Dr

Mile 24 – Right at the water fountain along paved path paralleling Parkcenter Blvd

Mile 25 – 21 m west of Mile Marker 9 on E. River Run Dr

Mile 26 – 64 m east of the east entrance into Albertsons HQ off Parkcenter Blvd

Finish – Right at south edge of sidewalk connecting to the west parking lot behind Albertsons HQ bldg on Parkcenter Blvd